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Tke Bugle Blast to Canada. Gallant Canadians.The Acadian.
.............. —**..............................Readers of the newspaper» -end loi , Today the Great British empire j
WOLFVILLE, N. S-. APR 39, 1915. lowers ot the course of the war moat - hoes with praises lor the gallantry 

long, ago have become convinced that of the Canari an troops on the field# 
tffe situation growa more and more of Fiander- That they saved the 
intense and critical day by day.
Great Britain is faced not alone by 
ontaide enemies, bat by labor troubles 
and by lack of those immense internal 
resources in the matter of food pro 
ductioo that Germany and Austria- 
Hungary posseaa. She cannot feed 
beraelt, and is compelled to rely 
largely on other countries for a sup
ply of the necessaries of life. In such 
case the duty of her children is dis
tinctly plain. It is noteworthy of 
her enemies that they are not only 
thoroughly onited but that they are 

The German Admiralty merits the enduring with what fortitude they 
In a possess the rigid military enforce 

merits that are placed upon them for 
the conservation both of food and 
material. Every man, woman and 
child, from the Kaiser down, haVe 
been put on rations. The idea is 
three fo d, to guard against any pos
sible emergencies, to mislead the foe 
into over confidence and by thorough - might avenge
ness to bring such pressure to bear as Mort Item Fra 
will hasten the final decision. Brit c*me last week, and

the Canadian boys unprepared l bey 
saved the dav and even hi- Majesty 
the King has been pleased to express 

admiral 10.1 of their gallan ry. 
That Hie cat.irait; s were heavy 1 
of course to lie expected Many have 
given their lives for the cause, and 
today all Can. da mourns for those 
who will never return
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Refinery

Quality /<$
Ask for vvwjj

Editorial Brevities ••situation is stated explicitly in the, 
despatches of this week. Sir John 
French declares the Canadians have 
performed most brilliant and valuable 1 
service. At the conclusion of bia 
despatch to General Alderson Sir 
John say»:—'Hearty congratulations 
on magnifie» nt behaviour of Cm ad

That the boys from Canada have 
done their duty fighting shoulder to 
shoulder with the finest troops of the 
Mother L«nd >* the-opinion I reel y ex
pressed on every side.

Well might Premier Bo'den tele
graph General Aldetsoa that 'Canada 
s ve;y proud that hir son* have up
held to worthily the » p eedid Iradi 
lions ol her great pioneer

Of course Canada is proud of t 
but after all who exp-d-d any 
from tb»w? Who expected the 
■ urn land hearted at the last moment, 
to fall when 1 be supreme- ted came? 
For eight months lb«n 
been longing lor the day when ihey 

the honora of Bvigio.ii 
Thai />ey 

it did noTnnd

Give your trade to the merchant 
who keeps store the year round, 
end not to the stray peddler or to 
men with rigs from outside cities- 
Buy from the man who stands at your 
aide when the tax collector is on the 
waipetb. Buy from the man who is 
yonr neighbor, your acquaintance, 
your friend. Buy from tbe man who 
la a factor in tbe town you live in and 
wbo helps to make a market for the 
things you have to sell.

IN OUR

Trimmed Millinery Department

The newest styles in Hats from 
$1.50 to $5.00 each.
See our big line of Misses’ and 
Children’s Headwear.
100 pieces Straw Braids, all good 
colors, special price

£3

world's deepest commiseration 
tone of heartrending grief it says 
that tbe Germ-in high sea fleet baa 
cruise<f repeatedly in tbe North Sea,

r/,

t XIf #8 kAadvancing into English waters with 
out meeting tbe sea forces of Great 
Brliain. Tbe German fleet must have 
been dreadful I v dineppoin'ed. The 
last time s portion of tbe German 
fleet cruised m English wa'era it 
took to its heels and fled when it 
saw tbe British fleet appearing on tbe 
horizon. If 'he German high sea 
fleet will only persevere, it may yet 
find tbe Briti-b fleet, but I he meeting 
will not be exactly an efl>-c' ionete

À i ,5c. per yd.
1

a n 1» pu - suing the same course. She 
baa not yet found it necessary to 
place her population individually on 
short ration*, but she lias found it 
desirable to lake over munition foe

Lot wide Ribbons in Taffeta and 
Satin, from 4 to 6 Inches wide, 
selling for 10c. yd.
Flowers at greatly reduced prices.
Buy your Millinery Trimming here.

Itxries in order to ensure supplies that 
mean either hie or depth to the 
nation Meantime, Germany by 
cowardly aubmarijm*»as»anination i- 
endeavoring tjp^Sfarve her people and 
cripple her resources.

With such a state of ufl 
ent it is hardly necessary to explain 
to stay-at home Crn idiane how best 
they can fulfil their manifest duty 
and show the burden bearers how 
completely they possess their eym 
patby. But the bugle -blast has Its 
rallying power in peace as in war. To 
all tbe people, and to farmers, breed 
era and settlers in particular, the

•At
Municipal Council.

The April Term of the Municipal 
Council of Kings county was held at 
KeotviUe on Tue-day The m«lter 
of amalgam ition of the three poor dis 
tricts *as the most interesting quea 
live before tbe Council. The résolu 
lion favoring such amalgamation, 
moved by Coun Wood, was met by 
an amendment moved by Couns. Bill 
and Doyle asking that the matter be 
deterred to tbe January Term, 1916. 
the Committee in tbe mea4HW 
confer with tbe Towns ol^^i 
and Wolfville and ascertain if they 
will join in such amalgamation. This 
amendment

Coun. Wood then moved, seconded 
by Coun. Campbell, that the Town 
ebip of Cornwall!» proceed to erect a 
new Poor House and that the towns 
be asked to join in the erection and 
maintenance of a place in connection 
therewith lor tbe care of tbe harmless 
insane. This motion was carried.

and
Look for this Ball
on a II Lan tic Packages 5-Bags eS

\\\

The lights ar- und the co .sls of the 
provinces are hem it intprov d by the 
Department »-f Marine East week 
the Horton Blofl I g'n, wi c*i b reto- 
fo-e has been cstiop.ti- was ch nged 
to a loftrih order dioptric illu 
mg apparatus M afin» is «IimiI 
in clear w« ath.
when rounding Cape Hlorni'lon

\ •S
• ee this I'.' I I plainly

J. D. CHAMBERS.OVERLANDDURABLE—Fire grates are three-side, 
last three times as long. Shaped in tin

ntvlllc McClar/s FOR HOUSECLEANINGNo Oil VftllCI! In price on «Micount of Increase of 74% 'War Duty.’ 
OVKilEAND CAR, onus established and advertised,Patriotism and Production movement 

that is in progress is blowing its 
bugle, or, in other words, carrying its 
message. Its object is to arouse all 
and sundry to the part they 
on to play That part does not of 
necessity mean harder work 
creased ancrage; but it d >e* imply the 
exercise of every faculty in retention 
and vigilance. It does impi v ■ in or 
der to secure increased and improved 

which alone cultiva 
can contribute towards

The price
is ncver'cliAtiged during the emrent season.

Lemon Polishing Oil, Verebrlte Venoll, Wiz
ard Polish and Wizard Mops.

STEP LADDERS
Curtain Stretchers, Carpet Sweepers, etc., at

Woodman’s Furniture Store
I 4

furnace to grind up clinkers 
when “rocked". See i 

the McClary dealer or write for booklet. « 
Sold by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfville, N. S,

production, by 
tors Of the soil 
the credit of the country and empire 

the selection ol 
ling of live «lock 
the land. *

Overland Model 80British Prisoners in 
Germany.

Prom time immemorial prisoners of 
war have evok »d pity and a> mpethy.
The agony and humiliation of the 
British pnaooera must lie mdescrib
ably acute and galling. But from ? HOW tO Care TOT J 
that state of suffering there can tie no > Y OUT ComplcXIOil S
redreaa, it being part of tbe fortunes , , .... , There is no truer saying than that
of war, but the lack of comforts and -beauty is only akin deep.” Good 
food stands in a different category features lose their charm under
tiStiW.»-* Wi1"" —4

" Your t amplexurn ” has jus 
issued by Nval's and contains many 
helpful health and beauty hints, Includ
ing proper methods of massage. II can 
he had for the asking at llic Nyal Agency 
Drug Store and you should call or tele
phone for it. Among other things, it 
points out is that diet, sleep, ventilation, 
and a thousand other things 
escape are continually warrin 
our complexions. Get a 25c or 
Nyal'a Pace Cream and convince your
self of its cleansing and refreshingand 
beautifying qualities. It is greaxeleas, 
oxygenated and quickly absorbed by the 
skin, leaves no shine, guid gives a 
pleasant, smooth, cool sensation, quick
ly removing the irritation produced by 
Wind and weather. rrqa

All Nyal preparation» are justly fam
ous and none more so than Nyal'» Pace 
Cream which we unhesitatingly recom
mend. Call or telephone us for your 
copy of tills hook which contains most 
valuable Information.

ACADIA PHARMACY

alest care in 
the breed1

fin y an Overland and Ire a saMtiled automobile owner as thou
sands of others are doing. ™

Write at once for special prices and catalog.
^jnd in economy of ••••••••••••••«••«•••SL

Nyal’s Spring Tonic
A PLEASANT BITTER

PURELY VEGETABLE

Wolfville Garage J. R. Black, Mgr.DIRT’ It CHASE THE
/ IsSWeWSMMlBH

ERA HO LISP
W. « BLACK, MAKAR II. I a

WOLFVILLE

Ihe.time In rnakf u clean sweep. Thty4ù\hfrlnBNo-.. ;Is
l/iok these aiiicles nnd prices over, AND STIMULANTAs a result as official organization 

having been created recently to carry 
parcels to tbe British prisoners in 
Germany, insuring proper transmis 
eion through a neutral carrier, tbe 
'Khaki' Magazine of Imperial House, 
Kiogsway, London, baa started * 
Fund to supply food and comforts lor 
those who have no relflivea or friend» 
to look alttr them, as it is know 1 
that these poor fellows are not getting 
a proper supply of food.

An appeal is made to you lor Two 
Dollars only, as there are so many de
mands upon you in other direction# 
This money will go lor tbe direct 
benefit of the prisoners, as there is 
no cost of transmission and no waste 
of any description, information bav 
ing been established showing tin 
kind of food end clothing, etc., which 
can be sent without confiscation by 
the German government.

This appeal should get a large re
sponse as there le no other Foods 
wbieb deal with this particular con
dition.

Tbs'Khaki'Magazine and Cibled 
News Sheet was created primarily as 
a gift for the overseas soldiers, bring
ing them late news from their homes. 
It ie now supplying, free ol charge, 
in addition to the soldiers at tbe front 
and in training, tbs various hospitals 
in England and France, as well as 

V. tbe Grand Old Fleet. It is a purely 
patriotic endeavor sod in no way 
c unmercial.

When the 'Kkak«' magazine was 
founded, amongst tbe many who gave 
their support and expressions of good 
■rill for the work it bat undertaken,

H111 prim Hunp, II bar#.........
•Sunlight Hour,, II “
Hold Duet, I lie. size, now ...,

ÜIIOOM8.
Wi- ha vu just miulved 

class mile* of Iji
(Jives new snap and Mpi ltig to the Indolent muscles, braces 

up the tired nerves end stimulates the|ll, A Friday and Saturday appetite.Ufl
.04 No second,

Ammonia Powder, |mn pto’ 
Ammonia, liquid, per Id,..

.0

:I1
Tide N a dandy isdlsnSi' 

tile best, silver,

fic. ••
Dutch Dieu user, if ting.......................Si
Pnnehiiie, it tins .................... .Si
Oi»i Dutch Ho,ip. per cake 
Hnpoiio, per cake
Snap, per tin.........
Hon And, per cake.............................. Ill
Washboards................ B6r. and .60
Whilcwash Hrushes, ‘Si, ’.III and ,ito

ACADIA PHARMACYLUBIN 
H KMRI, H 
FKATUItlfi

.01

.12■V5S PlIONK 41. H. K. Oalkiw, Prop.

PARTNERS IN GRIME #

Just, receiver! by Hchooner 'Maple Iz-af 1 car Lime, 4^1' 
Flour and Feed, I car Hlllngles, 1 
fro In wharf.

Moeday, May 3rd
1Hriek. (Jet our

FAMOUS PLAYiilth PKKSKNT A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEY“READY MONEY”R. E. HARRIS & SONS -In ft HKKLB ft of

Tense Dramatic Action
AND THBSK

Puons 16—j i. BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

*
Until! K. Cai.kin

6 PRIZES FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS

W0f.pvju.1t N. 8.' i

E. B. SHAW Nobody can afford to let the walla of any room 
stay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid values 
«•ir. offering In i9ij Well P«pm.

era of wonderful beauty *nd (jUellty 
et novelties of the new 
;h!u the reach of everyone.

to half their value.

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed business in the shop 
formerly occupied by the late W. 
M. Sturmy, next Electric Eight 
Building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully executed.

I Here 
including 
yet are pri

We told ebout it in last week’s Acadian.
It will cost the young folks nothing exce 

little effort.
Just let them pretend they are Graham, 

photographer, and write their advertisements. |
Or follow last week’s suggestions.

mg the ad. to the studio any tiiflft l>e-

»

The ti
For a limited time we are giving

FLO, M. HARRIS.2 Cakes of this Splendid Soap FREE
Send or bri

with every purchase of Palmolive Cggai 
poo. This is simply to introduce these 
olive products and is for a short time only.

m or Sbam- 
new Palm-

fore'the 25th o

Ï -,
EDS0N GRAHAM, • Wolfville,R. J. Whitten Don’t filas This Chance.Z

Cash Store.A 00.
HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds
of Karra Produce.

Consignments Solicited.

; i 1NOTI A, V. R
WOT FVILLtt D

-

Duke of Wellington, li O ; Duke 
of Manchester. Tbe First l/>rd 
Admiralty; Counted* of Zetland; Lrdy 
L«ven; Mr* Ltopold de Kotbacblld; 
l. '.l oaa. Six Robart Bad.a Pow.ll

Purity Flour,
Regal Flour,

i! 1 ■
- ■

of thr
Banner Flour.

Grass Seeds
Peas, Beans and Corn Seed.

rd» in pkges. and bulk.

■;J. -j
----------—--------

,rl of Htaax; Viscount Bryce;

v I I .

.
Ü40

B.rl -

PALMOLIVE SOAP
ABSOLUTELY FREE

o

liantic
Sugar
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